
Adustable limits Yes (with PiD

Shelv€s

InlernalDimensions
Standard
300mm x 250mm x 100mm (6 holes) I k
355mm x 405mm r I rn {12holes) 15llr

Power Consumption

22G230 Volls, 50 Hz Single Phase

9.5 Weiber : B.O.D. Incubator (Acm-22061-t) Digitat Mode ! 4cft capaclty :

Temperature Control

Temperatu.e variation (tirne) 0_5

Temperalure deviation (spatat) 0.5

Readabihty/ S€t abili5/ 'c 0.5

Temperalure range '- "c 5"Cto60"c
Sensor thermocorrple Type K

Conlroller Solid State digilal Gofltrdller/PlD optional

Display LED,ICD
Adjuslable alarm limits (visual and
acoustjc) Optional

Safety thermostats

Temperature varialion (lime) 3 (wilh PID controlbrs only)

Sensor lhermocouple Type K

Automatic setting Yes (with PID Conttdler only)

Adjrrstable limils Yes (wilh PID Conliolldr only)

Light Control

Readability/ Set ability % 7% (optional featura)

Light intensily in the middle Lux As Desired (oplion?l teltlre)

Lighl intensity in bolh sides As Desired (option;l teiJture)

Shelves

Standard/ max 26 {depending on 6e idemal size)

;r-jJrJ Page E - 25
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Dimensions WJil mm As p€r the individual model

Max load perfrit{ i
^g

m
Permitted totd load Kg 80 kg (Max lntemai Size)

Power consuitptiOn

Nominal po'lver 950

Nominal Voltag€ 230.'t-

nz 50/60
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9.6 Muffle Fudace (Acm-82301) 1.0KW rating, working temperature 900 "C :

Temperature C.oo{rol

Temperature \rariation (tirne)

Temperature deliaticn (spatiat) ls%
Readab jlity/ Sdt *ttity 9c 0.5

Temp€fafure raa{€ * 'c 5 "C above ambienl to gO0/1200 9C

Senso( tr|ernu:irp{9 Type K

Conlroller Sdid State digital Controller/PlD opliond

Display LEDILCD

Adjustable alad lmits (visuai and
acoustic) Optjonal

Satety thennosiats,

Temperature ya.iatiOn (lirne) 1"c 3 {with PID controlleE only)

Sensor themoeouple Type K

Automatic setti.tg Yes (with PID Conlroller only)

Adjustatte limits Yes (with PID Controller only)

Shelves

Slandard/ max Nil

Dimensionswd mm As per the individual model

Max load p€r shdf K9 Nil

Pemitted totalto€d Kg 20 kg (irax Inlemal Size)

1950

NominalVolage\. 230,1-

rggg ' ' :, Hz 50/60



9 . "WEIBER' Magn€fic Stinor h/ith Hot ptat€ :

l'ype

l,4aximum Speed RpM
Jtiffing Capacity Lts
rleaiing Capacity Watts
,-j'mension (Wx D x H) rnm
UnrringPaddleOxtmm

Capacity : 500m1/t litre

i 1800
i5
: 500

r 190 x 190 x 170
:10x50

9 E Electronic DigitalBatance :

. Large LCD disptayforeasy view

. Slandard RS 232 interi"ce

. Parts Counring & percentweighing 
,

. Below balance weighty facilily
c Die cast aluminium design for long term stability & accurale resu[
. Various weighing units like ct, gm, oz, mom, cN
. ISGGLP cotrpliance printouts (optionat)

9.S FLoCCULATOR (JAR TESTTNG APPARATUS) with six

9.10

10.0

1.

SiSi
PaBe E - 21

31$

Flocculator consist of geared cor)tinuous run hea\,y duty 1,20 Hp vErilpb sM ,nolor fiom 25
,o 100 RPM with buifl in speed controt. S.S. string rods are provi(H with adiusrabte spaceE ro
adjust the depth of slining paddles. The sti4irE 6haft can be rerilov{h wifioul distubing other
stirers. This unit is s{rpplied without beakers to work n 220,230 vohs AC.

Weib€r Heating Man e (Modet : AcrFOZ0g6e) :
Capacily : 500mt, Waflage : 180 Watts, Vott€ge : 2201230 Votts AC Suppty

SPECIFICATION FOR CONSUMER METER

GENERAL: This part applies lo waler meters intended for rnetF.rin! pofabb coh water with
threaded end conneclions and of nominal sizes upto and inctuding,'gd mm. All water melers
shal. be good quality as per tS/ equivatenl standards. Bidderg;ay atso choose tor fiuidic

Actlal sze wise dislribution can be made during execution. ApproxinEte quanlities are:

2 litre

Chiel *ecdi!€ offic€r
Guwahat l4etopolitan Developr€nl Altuity
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Oom€+k Tl?€ (Muftir$ag or Equlvalont)
Class B lstift- 15725 nos
class B ?O rt n - 1884 nos

Comm€i€hl lypo (l,luhlmag or Equleal€fit)
Class B 25 rFm- 292 nos
Class 8 32 mm - 100 nos
Class I40 rnm 100 nos

Industrial Ttpe (Woltex or Equival€nt)
With strainerNPlo/ANSI B 16.5 50 mm 700 nos
Wth strainer'NP1o/ANSI B 16.5 - 65 mm - 400 nos
with sftairErt'1Plo/ANsl B 16.5 - 80 mm - 287 nos
With slr3inerNPl0/ANSI B 16.5- 100mm-25nos
With slrain€J.1,1P10/ANSI B 16.5 - 125mm-4nos
Wilh smh€r$IPlo/ANSI B 16.5 - 150mm-5nos
With stEine'r{P10/ANSI B 16.5 - 200 mm 4 nos

TERIl|IIIOLOGYJ

i. Noflki.l Pbssure: The internal pressure, expressed in Mpa conesponding 1o the maximum
pemissiCe worling pf essure

ii. Flo{. R*.: Th€ volume of waier passing throush tlrc $laier rneler per unil of &n€; the
voluna bei!€ expressed in litae and the lime in hours, minutes or second.

iii. Flow Oelirfied: The lolal volun€ of l!?ier wtrich has passed through meter in a given ljrne

iv. Maximum Flor Rate, Q mar The highest fow rate at whjch the meter can f,rncti,$ over
limited perins without damage and w'$oul exce€ding the maximum permissible eirorc and
th€ mriiridm permissible value for lcss of pressures, exp''essed in Kl/Hr-

v. Ilomidt flow Rate, Qn: Half the rnaximum iow rate, Q max; expressed in kl/h. At lh€
nomir|d ffo& rate Qn. the meter should be able lo function in normal use, i.e. in cs{inuors
and intetuiitent operating conditions, withou't exceeding the maximum permissible enrr.

vi. fiink|t.ft Flo'w Rate, Q min: The lou/ed flow rate at which the rneler is required 1o give
indicalibrB *ithin the prescrib€d maximum permissible enor.

vii. Ptess{€ bss: The pressurc loss caused due to the presence of the water meter in the
DiDe lihe.

NOMINA! gZES:
Water rnelerE bhall be oi the following nominal sizes; 15 mm, 20 mm, 25 mm, 40 mm ard 50
mm- The oordr€l size of lhe water meter shall be denoted by lhe nominal bore ol its end

CLASSE! OFWATER METERI
The water rnet€rs lo be connected mainly of two types classified as Class A with strainer and
Class I t ased on the maximum verific€tion sc€le intetual and metroloqic€l charactensiics_

AND I'ANUFACTURE
r.l';" l: Water nelers and lhejr parls, especially parls coming In Lontnuous ro'lra(r

shall be made of malerials resislanl to conosion and shall be non- toxic and



non-tainling. Use of dissimitar rnetats h contad uMor.rvaFf- shall be avoidcd las for
as possiblel in order to minimize ele<rrolytic conosion

{ii) Con6kvctiofl: The meters shalt D€ coftstructed in 6uch a rvav as to
- gi,ve long seMce ard guaranlee agaiftst any fiaud or tarnpelng ard
- conform with the provisions of these rules

(iit Body: The body shall be free from att manufacluring and pracessing defecls, suc1l as
blow-holes and spongy skucllfe and shatt not be repaired by ptuggrnq, weldin! or by
the addilion of materials- Th€ internat shaoe of the bodv shalt ens rre snrooth ffow of
waler and easy dismanlling.

(iv) Connections: The meter casing shall b€ titted an the pibe line by means ot hvo
cylindrical nipples orlailpieces wilh connecting nuts wtlibh shAll be provided wsl each
meter. The internal diameter of the nipple where it connedsi$e pip€tine shal be e!ual
to lhat conesponding to the nominalsize of the meler.

(v) Strainers: Siraifiers shall be of a rn€lerial Ehich rs not susceptble ro e e€trdlic
conosjon. They shall be of cofiosion resislant rnalerials. i'li€y shall b€ rigid, easy lo
remove and c{ean and shall be fitted on lhe inlet side 6J tha,waler meter. ll shall b€
possible to remove and clean lhe st€iner in su{fi a waytas net to pennit disturbing the
registtation box or tampeiing with il. The strdiner shallhave a total arca of holes not
less than twic€ lhe area of the nomrml inlel bore of q9 dpe to which lhe rneter is
coflriected. Hotr€ver in the c€se of rnelers provided ii& hrtemal st€iner, involving
opening of the registraii@ box.for deaning, an additidnat,extemal st.ainer g|all b€
fitted ofl the inkt side satisting the above requkements.

Dial: Tte dial shall be ol vilreous enamel powde{ coated on copper or plastics enswng
indestructible marting and good legibility.

(vii) Regulator Every mete. shall be provided with a regqbtor. lhe r€ulator accessible
from outside shatl be op€rated by a key wilhoul dismanging the meter and nd without
breaking the seal. The intema! regulating device shall no! be 9bcessible from odside

lviii) Location of Seriat tlumber: The serial numb€r of the rnetet shall be clearly inclicated
on the screw cap or in any olher suitable place.

{ix) Frost Protection Device: l\,,leters liable to b€ damaged by frost when so ordered by
the purcfiaser shall be protected with suitable fost protealion device.

:'i 1I DATA SHEET FOR PRESSTJRE TRANSMITTER

lModel

Tag No.

Type

Siemens / Equivalent

Sitrans P 300

As per Tag Sheet

Smarl, Microprocessor bCsed

HART

-t

I

l-t

Provided

?13

I httJ Ire ruitt'( t)i1tt.l
Gr"Ahati l'1.14po1;ur Dtt A".t'"

'fr.i

lr'leasuring Range

Communication Protocol

i-^:i R::i:-

Ranoe sellino switches



Calibibtion Caliibrdtron for given |ange will be dme on

EnEflb€r\g unhs Pogramrnable with diglay keys

Seni* Piezo /Capacitance

% age AcclJracy 0.075

Ouh'.d Two wir€ 4 - 20 nrA, Linear

Power Supply 24V DC

Max. 600 n

Zero Elevation / Suppression Provided

Self Diagffrstics Required

Hurnidity Lirnils 5 - 100% RH @40'C

Dar.Iing Parameler . Configulable

Electical Cqneclions 112'NPI

Proc4s Cofloeci:ons As per Tag Sheet

Dadlisri
Tum ffii'''ratio .1100

tloosing ss

Cor$oirn rn€asurernent cell EHEDG approval

I2,O SPECFEAIIOT{ FOR COMPUTERISED DISTRIBUTION MATIAGEMENT

This is 6 aysidn to be developed for regular estimation of UFW and NRW. The syslem arms at
ComputerLed'infonnation of flow and presiu.e at strategic locations. Reguhr updating of pipe
netlvork iiitd frb conneclions will make it easy for getting coneci information at all tim€s.

The mainlalG are -. ,ilappqq of ltre pipe lines thal will be laid showing
> hpo.tant ground features of localions with respect to pipe line alignarent
> Pii€ alignment every 50 fl inierval re{erence, depth ot pipe top '

> k$crrnation on pipes Size, lvl,O.C, Thickness
. > LcEation of valves and measuring devices

> loc€tion ot connection & its detaits
> Details of measuring devices

. Supply & installation of Flow & Pressure measuring devices with facilily ofdata lransfer
to a @nt?l station lhrough GSM (sewice provider rnay be Airtel, BSNL. Aircel,
Rdiance). Department will arrange power (230 V AC 50 Hz) at each data logg€r poinl
frotlt .,b€rby sou.ce of schools./ govi. building / street l€mp post / pdvate houses
l^ttlchever is available.

The Flow meterc (full bore type) will have two sensors, one for flow and the other for
p.essure, whichwillb€ connecled to a data logger syslem and lo be placed al sile_

Details of full bore flow meler are oiven in Clause 8-
consume. meter dala base in oracle pladorm conlaining details of consumer
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Creating soltware tor data har|sler ftom Flrr, & pressurb rbniforing sites.
Prcvision of tnetsnirg & biling soltware.
Combining all hes€ soffware in ofle Dackaoe-
neporf ing-toniat genefad;.
Daily flows & pressure. rnonhly UFW & NRW A updatirE r€Eords of mapping

i O- hF Execulive Ofllcer
Guwahati MelrcpoiiEd Development ALrlhorily
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SEGIION . F

GENERAL SPECTFI'A1rcHS OF WORKMANSHIP AI{D MTERIALS FOR CML WORK
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1.

1.1

GET{ERA!

Genral Materials

1.1.1 A[ fitaterials used in the permanentwoAs shall be ofthe besi qu3]ily ofthe kind and to

the approval of the Engineer. Any material not covered by these Specifl€lions, shall comply
with he rel€vanl latest lndian Standard Sp€cificaiions {Referred io as lS as revised or

modi{€d up 10 the dale one monlh prior lo Tender dale). Brilish or Ameri€n StaMard
SpecifudtiE shall be ref€rred to in c"se any parliculsr specllication is nol avaibbl€ in any oi
the aforesaid Specallc,ations.

'1.1.2 Samples ofmalerbls to be supplied and us€d, by the Contrcctor in the works shall be

to t're Fiior approval of the Engineer. Fof this purpose lhe Coniractor shall iurnlsh rn advanc€
represeiiall!,e samples in quantilies and in the manner as direcled by lfie Engineer for his

appror,al. tdaterjals brought lo the Sile, Jvhich inlhe opinion of ihe Engineer do no! conlorm lo
the spproved sanple, shall, i{ so di.eded by him, be removed by the Contractor ifom the Site

and redaced by the materials of apprcved quality.

1.1-3 &i 6*e of approval of the Engineer of any ma{erials brought 10 lhe site, h€ nray
subs€fF€r{t rejed trrc same if in his opinion ttre rnaterials has since deieriordled due to long
or deeati'€ crag€ or for any reason whatso€ver and is thereby considered unlll {or use in
tfle ped*teri i'lr*s. Any rnaterialthus rel:ecied shall be immedialely renoved frocr f€ S1e

at Cqagc&i's c61and expenses.

1.1.4 A! tntle{ials b.ought to lhe Site sh3ll be properiy stored and guardc{ in th€ rnanne. as

dircded by fre Engineer and lo his slttsfactton.

1,1-5 The Engine€r may cany oul test of matcrials as he may decide. The Contraclor shall
at his qost and expenses, for this puQose supply requisite malerials and feMer such
assistaflce b the Engineer as he may require. The cost oflesting of the maierials will have lo
bome by tt|e contEctor as per the provision ol the tender document.

Allwo(k6 are to be c€nied oul in prop€r worLman like mannc . lters of (ort ' nol .ov"red dr
the6e Speciications or by olher tender docum€nts shall be canied od as per besl praciice
accsdilg b rhe direction of lhe Engineer and lo his satisfaclion. The rele€nt lS

Sp€cifiainiods and in case of necessit British or Amencan Standard Specillcations shall be
tak€n as guire for li|e purpose.

The €t€5 td all nems, unless specihcally stdled olherwrse in lhe Conlracl. musl .o p ll '
cosl of dll rnaterials. labour, tools, macfrinery, plant, pumps, explosives, scaffolding, slaging
strong prcps, bamboos, ropes, templates, pegs and all appliances and operations shatsocver
necessary ia elficient execut;on of wo*.
Ground Codditions

The Contraclor is required lo visit the sile and ascertain local conditions, trafllc resirictions,
obstrudiorE ;n the area and allow for exlra expenses likely to be incurrcd due to any
limilalidrs whatsoever.

1.2

1.3
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1.5 S€fting Out and Lev€lfing

The Contraclor ls to set and teve_l the.works. and wjll be respoBsi$€ for the accufacy fo. Sl€same. He is to provide all instrL
contEctor,s worft mens and proper qualited Etnf.reqLrifed tor checiiing tte

'1.6 Safety

ll;"3:lTril"-lfll*" adequate precaution ro provide comprere safety for prev€nrjon of

1.7 Keeping Works Ffe€ from Watel
The Contraclor shalt provide and marntain at his own cost, ete(Aioalty or othe. pover onverlpumps and olher planl and equipment ro reep ut" 

"r-"rt"a iouno!il" oit" 5"0 r"*r*"rre€ rrom surface as $el as subsoi, / tFakas. *rte, r.m i;;a; C;;;t;;, ;,-.; ;;*lhereof and conljnue lo do so lo lhe _rpi.r" 
"rri.r""tio" oiiiriet"##ii,i, 

"" "* "handed over. [.{ethod or dewaredns 
"nrrr 

i,""a ,ppi"""l 
"i 

in" ;il,#;ri,". p"y,*",whalsoeveris a owed on lhis counl.
1.8 Rubbish

1.8.1 The Conlraclor shalt ctear a rubbish, vegetaiion, rcots, soda etc., and dumplhen|nrhe afea indicaled 10 the saiisraclion of Enginee-r. N. 
";para[ 

;;," #lt ;;;Lweo ror tneabove work.

1.&2 Afte. the work is compteted, the Contracto. shalt clear the area surroundng thebuildings, of all hutrnents and excess slores and remnants oi buibing mal.ria]i s,r"t tricfbats, rnetal, sand, limber, steel etc,
1.9 Bench Marks ahd cround water cauges

The Conlraclor shafl protecl surveyo/s bench rna.ks and greund watef gauges, zero linema*s and base line marks lrom dafiEge or rnovem€{l dunno work
1.10 Insp€ction

The contractor shal inspect lhe site of works and ascertain sfte cicndition and the nature orsoillo be excavated.

1.11 Contractot s Slaff
The Conkactor must provide at alt times efiicient stafi ot trustworthy. skittul and expenenced
assrslance capabte of carrying oulthe work in accordance wirh the d;winqs and sDaoncauon
ano to conecl ter€ts. The cost rhis estabustment should be inctuded in hi;ates'1.12 MethodofMeasurement

Unless oiherwise specmed, the method of measurement for building works shall be as per
lS:1200

'1.13 Specilications Referred to
1.13.1 The specifications coniained herein are not exhauslive and for such items of works nhach

may arise and which are nol covered by these specilications, lhe,pbvisions in the relevant
Indian Standafd (Latest Edition) sha appty.

1.13.2 A list oI some Indian Standards is given nerean.

1.13-3 Wherever reterence to the lndian Standard mentioned below or otherwise aooears rn the
sp€'cilication. il sha be tat en as reterence ro the latest vers:on ol ttie Standdrd ' '

PageF-2 Ct',et execr:tive Om*.ill
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Gen€rel

lS Codo No,

lS:1200

lS:269

lS:1242

1S.383

lS:515

Cemeit

Sand

Aggr€gates

Aggreggtes

Conc-rdePhin , Code of Practice for Plain and
Seinforced Concrele for ceneral
Building Construclion.

D€scription

Melhod of moasurement ofbuilding
And Civil Engineering works.

Odinary, Repair Hardening and
Low Heat Podland Ccmenl.

Sand for plaster.

Aggregates-Coars€ and fine, from
Natural source for Concrete.

Aggrcgates ior usa in [1ass
Conc. And olher conc.

Code o{ Practice for Concrete
Struc{ures for lhe Storage of Liqdds

Comrnon Bumt Clay Building Bdcks-

Flooring Tiles, Cement Concrele-

Cemenl Concrete, Floorjng Tiles
Laylng and finishing.

Cement and Cemenl Lime
Plasler fnishes on walls and
C€ilings.

Structural Steel (Revised)
Code ol Practice for use of
Stru61ural Steel in General
Building Construclion.

E

n
I
T
n
I
4
I
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lS:456
i

(

{

i

Bnlck !40*

Paving and
Flod Filisfl

Pointirig

Sieelard

lS:3370

lS:'1077

iS:1235

IS:'1443

lS:1661

l5:226
lS:800

2.

2.2

EARTHIIIORK IN EXCAVATION & FILLIIIGS
General

Applicable p.ovisions ofConditions of Concrete shaltgovern work underthis seclion_
Excavrli,on for Foundation, Trenches, pit elc.
The excavalion work shatt be cam?d out in all kinds ofsoil including Sand in v/orkman link
manner withoul endangedng lhe safety of lhe nearby struclures or wo;hs !rithoul causino any
lli9:"f t" other acriviUes in the area. The exislence of otd buitding<. boundary;a s.
nurn€rt sewer lines, waler lines. if any very close to the area oi elcavaior should be oivencarelui cons{letation wiile degigning carryirc oU the etcdvat;on woth Tt-e ercavatjon'shall
oe. o-orErn suci method €s wouJd lFchnicaly be appropnala ano befin:n9 the site condil;ons
suDjed lo lhe approval ol the Engineer A foundatjon kenches st-att bF ;\, a.ated lo the Iu

'' :widJ{Gnd depths shown on rhe approved drawing or to :,r"t, orderJ fo th; C;"-ir;;;. 
-

thel Ciilrtrdor slan not undertake any ea(h work wiihout having obtained pdor approval
,,,fr.9.!E@q:er to the mettrods he proposes ro emptoy io order to execuie the work in rrE

-

rage | -r (\€,t,-ul!eotus

2.2.1

2 i I GLvahari rlerroporikn Devetopmenr A{,,rior;ry



most efficient m:mner He shall not modify such melhods h,lhou{ the €pprovat ot fr€Ensineer. This approval, howeye., shalt 
""r 

i";;y ;i; il ilil*,.ii.nii"iu" r". _vconsequenl loss or damage.

2.2.2 Should any excavaiion be laken oown me sp€cjfied lev€ls, lhe e...............ontrac1or sha fil in c]chexcavaljon at his own cost with concrete as specifted foi io,iO"tion., *lff ,r** i"posilion untitit is brought up lo the specjfied levet.
223 

ll":,::1Fj1l.:pn "gg when rhe excavarion is comprered and no ccncrere or masorLry<nat/ De td,d un tit {te \oii for ea.h .no rvioua tooting rdfhelc.isapOro4d
2.24 The Conlractor shatl keep lhe site clear of water at a times. To this ef d he shd p.ovrce

arrangements for baiting and pumping or any special arranEements as required wiihifl hisquoleo onces.

2.2 5 All foundation pits shalt be reflled to the finjshed ground tevei (formation tevel) wtrh approved
malerjals, which sha be suitabty consolidated in;yers to lheiatisfactioi ofiie rngrnes.

22.6 Nothiog extra wilt be paid for b3iling out waler co ecting in excavalion due io ra ns, ordrr?ry
springs leakage from existing primary grid etc., orany oiher r,iuson.

2.27 For the,4ork o{ excavation the Terderer stul Included In hrs quot9tjon lhe shonng, s,lec{ng,
bracing,and sheet.pifiinq (rf rFqtriedj. The quolarjon sha also inclLoe ll e , ost of compadon
or tounddtjon sub+ase, removdl and slorage ol ercavdlpd matenals and b r.t -r .1.1g.

2.3 Shoring

Timber shoring wtEnever required shall b€ closed boarded with lJ nimum Somm d.|l* good
and seasoned lirnber ptanks of sufiicjent lerElh driven sde+y_side to the required dep6.
The gaps tetween adjacent timber ptanks ;ha such *oto' not atto,," any flo{ of soil
partjcles, if necessary, the sides of lhe planks shall be pl.aned srnooth t6 crsrre ns.
Suffcient number of bracing struts, w€liings etc. are to b€ proii@ to make th€ shodng did
and non-yielding by earth pressure. Where necessary, sheet pilUlb shalt be done tc €{rs{r.e
safety to lhe adjoining structures, jf it rs found thar it d not feaiibld-io prorect rhe sl.uc.tre oy
timber shoring only. The Tenderer is strongty advised lc insp{t Ghb siie before rendei*E a;
apprise hims€lf of the requirement of any She€t piting in addiiion lo fne timb€r shorjrE b€k)re
submitiing his Ouotation accordingty.

2.4 Back Filing
The space a.ound the foundations in lrenches or sites shall bq cleared ol all trash and bos€
debris and flled with approved €xcavaied earth, alt clods b€ind broken upto lhe finished c.L.
Filling sha be done in 200mm tayers, each layerlo be proper& moislened and we €flrncd.
Excavated materiats which is surptus or which is consati.tated unsuitable foa back
tilling is ro be disposed o{ in spoit dumps as directed by the Engineer. No extla
payment wittbe made fcr this.

3. COIICRETE

3.1 Generat

3-1.1 Applicable provisions ofConditions of Concrete shallgovem wo* underthis seclion_

3-1.2 All co-nc.ete wo.k, plain or reinforced sha be canied out slric y in accordance wi0r this
specillcalion and any working drawjng or instructions givdn iaom time lo time to the
Conlraclor,

3.1.3 No concrete shall be cast in the absence of the Engineer or any other person duly aulhorised
by hlm. The Conifactor's Engineer shall persona y check ihat boit the form won and
reinforcemenl have been coffectly ptaced and fixed, and shall satisfo himsetf that a work
p.eparalory lo lhe casting rs completeJy ready, before informing the Engjneer to{ final
nspecton and approvat and for which purpose at teast 24 hours notice shall be given by the

/ 
- _ Conlra.lor.

2?"1
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3.1.4

3.2

The lridr'ai Standards wherever refer.ed to k-. ir shal{ be th€ lalesl addition of such
standgrds.'

C6R*itt

Cemdtit slia conlorm fo. 15269. Cemenl tests shall have to be canied ou1 ai Cofliractois
expeftje aS and when direcled. Cemenl which h.s or praclically sel shall not be L€ed under
any circumstances.

Agdregd€6

The fine and c@rse aggregales shall conform t. irl provisions and tesl methods of lsr383
and / or lS:5lS. Samples of aggregates, proposc i. be used in lhe work shall be subm tlcd
free of ctlaile in sufficienl quantities 1o lhe Eng: ..r wiih sieve analysis and other physical
a.d ctlemiaal analysis data for his approval. Apfr./cd samples will be preserued by him for
tulure €{erence. This approvalwill nol in any we..i rc eve lhe Conlraclor of his fesponsibility
of prcdlcjnit of specified qualities.
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Coar*,

3.3.2

Coarce aggregates for use all reinforced and other plain cement concrei: wor*s shall be
crushdJ bbck granite trap slon€ obtained from approved source and shall mnsist of
uftcoated; ha.d, strong dens€ and durable pieces of crushed stone, and be lree from
undesftatls rnatliers, vjz Disinlegrated stones sofl, friable, thin, elonlEled or hminai€d
pi€celi, dit salt, alkali, \€getable matter or olher deleterjous subsiances. The aggregates
sha bd thdolrg+rly *?shed *iti water and cteaned befofe use to ifle satjs{acdim of th€
Engirx*r gt{o erdra cost of tl€ Ernployer.

size o{ coarse aggregates shall be as follows unless speciir€d dlerwise

I

(

{

(

(

(,

t.

!
q

G

Rbiniiirced Concrete : 20 mn
Ftain Concrele : 20 mn.
nih R- C. c. Members
\tlth r&r-. nerrow space 12 mK..
PtarLaan Concfete : 20140 in|.
fflle aidual size lo be agreed by ihe Engineer)
Gradi€g of coarse aggregales for a particular size shatt generatty conform to retevant L
S. C{ijes and shall be such as to produce a dense concrete of the sp€€ified
ptgpcllims and or strength and consislency that will work readity in positidt without

Fine Aggrrgdes
Sand shafi be dear River sand brought from apprcved source and consisl o{ siliceous
material, halirE hard, strong, durable uncoated padicles, free ftom undeskabte maters vaz.
dusl lunrps, soft or flaky particles or olher deleterious substances_ The amount of undesirable
shall nol exceed lhe perc€ntage I'm'ts by weighls as soecittnd rn reter'anl lS Codes Wasnrng
ol aggreg6les by approved means shall be canied out. if desir.d by tie Fngineer, al no ertra
cost to the Employer.

Coarse and ftle sand shall be w€ll grdded within the timrts by weighl as spec tred in retFvant
lS Code. Fir8fEss Modulus shalt not vary by more than ptui or riinus 0 )O from tl€l oI the
approved sarnple. fineness Modutus for sand should notbe less than 2 5

Sb.alure or he A'rhoru€d peron ffi



3,4 Rslnforcemonl

3.4.1 Tie_.Contractor.shall prepare and fumrsh to l._ tngine€r, B€, Bendrnq Sch€du€s m

f"!"'11"J,"[ff1iffi'"T",,fd 
drarvinss ror arr R c c io.r" iqi""i; 

";iir.!"i,.s bv t"
3.42 Th€ mild steet .einforcemenl shal coniorm io ts

conform lo lsri78B.
,'. lhe tor-sleel rainforcemenl shal{

All sieel for reinforcement shall b€ free from loose, I r ,!3se, paint or olher harrfrut matersimmedialely belore placing the concrete_

3.4.3 The. Reinforcemenl shafl b€ bent to the shapes s fn the approv€C drawings prjor topraong and all bars musl be bent cotd. The Sree o" ptaceA in sL,"f, u wai_!,ut n rsfigidtyleld in posilion while concfete is being cast. t, ,_ .rr",l 
"G*""* 

r-. r]lJ,rorrn.n"ir
,o:T"^i,",111., !t:'ll": orecasi morrar block; or by 

",nrrt 
.uplor-ti1,g;.,"i,; r" t"irpp,* oy

rne uonrraclor tree of charoe.

L!" ]:,:::t'.j .ll r9aol crossins one anolher shal be bound rogelher wilh sofl priabre w{h
vv. (l ar €very Intersecton so lhat reinforcembit l'vi not be disotaced in the

g::::"-:,',1!-9:ili, llcrere. In prr? the reinforcemenr wj be wetded. rhe toops or biftrinswre snoutd De lrgh(ened by ptiers.

3.4.4 The wod( ot reinforcement shaltatso be inclusive of stirrups distribution bars, binders, iniUa{siraighlenng aod removing oI loose rusl, it necessary cutng rc reqursire rengif . r;,,g ...
nT]T ,9 pl"d shape, ptac;ng in proper posirion inctudros supptlng ano binding w h
o|ocr( anneated wi.e as stated in d6usp 3 4.3 above

3.5

The_Water shall be clean afid free trom Alkali oil or injudous aqiouril€ of deteterious mate.ials.
A"s far as possible, lhe water shoutd be of such quatjty tlat. it is potable. tf any cfre{rl;,:ai
analysis o[ water is necqsssry and ordered, the same itatf Oe cani"t out at an approred
€DO€tOry allhe contraclor's cosl and exper ses

3.6 Concreteproportioning
3 6.1 The concrete proportions shalt b€ as indicated on the approv€d drawrnqs and shafl conform

lo 15-456 8 lS:1J70. The quatity and character of conc;ete shafl be g;vcned by tS:383 tl
snoulo oe sampted and anatFed as per lS:1199. The coircrdte shoeld stand ttle tesl
specified in lS:516

3.6.2 The minimum cover of main reinforcen€nt shafl be 25 rnrn or the diamerer ol the bar
whichever is grealer. Cover to any reinforcemenl of R. C. C. pll6s sfiall be minimum 65 mm.h case in-situ and 50 mm. In case of precast piles. Suitable spacet blocks shall be p{ovided
at intervats noi exceeding j.2 m_ th.oughout lhe length of the piie,

3.6.3 The wo* ability shallbe measured byslump. Stump for differeht grades of concrete shal not
exceed followjng untess speciJic€lly pemitted by the Engineer_ I .-

i) For M 15 conc.ete 3.75cm.

ii) For I\,1 20 concr€te 2_50 cm.

iii) For olher grades - As per IS code.

3.6.4 AII concrete works shatl t€ thoroughly compacted and fully wod<ed around the reinlorcernent.
around emb€dded fixlures and into comers of the form work

The Concrete shall be thoroughly and shafl be etficien y vibrated.dunng taying. The use of
mechan,cal vibraiors sha compty with IS:?609, tSj2506 and ts:46de Wh;neve;vib€tion has
lo be applied eyternally. the design of form work and deposidn, of vibraijon sha receive
spec|al consideration to ensure efiicieni comoacton and lo avoib sdrface btemishes
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Signailbbfba

: :r prcssure of the pipe. Tire tests
shall be,canield oui €s per relevant lS Codes and t _:'bccofsidereds:tis{actoryifthe
tests.esults satjsfy lhe requirements of lhe relevr ..s of th€ Codes The Ccntraclor
shall gi!,e all th€se Hydraulic Tests by making hi: - .iirangemenls for waler su?ply and
Ulliflg and dbp6ing the water after the tests. The i. r.rcirr shali reciify the defe.ls miiccd
andcAD/qitih€testsagainandrepeatthetesiing,t,iiarontillsuccessfulresultisoblaincd
and accepku by the Engineer. The rales Quoted fo{ l, li \{ork shall be considered as inclusive
of cost of all Labour, maieials and equipment reqdnad io give successiul lesls ior Waler
tighln6s.

3.7

All Conrretit'g v{ork shall be carlied od according to lhe 15:456 and lS:3370. h should.
however, be nded that for every 15 CUM. of conc-rele placed or for every on€ days volume
of conqd€ irt**€ver is lower, a minimum of 3 (three) Cubes shall be cast for lesl purpose.
and tei;bd a{ nre Conl.adort cosi and exp€nses at a Labo.alory as approved by the
Auth(tlt- llib rumber o{ test cubes may, ho\a€ver, be allered at discretiofl of li'}e Eng,aeer. lt
is cdnFjbay lo lesl 3 ($ree) cub€s in each case_

3-7.2 Sf.udlfd{drcre{e
Des:gn.ntrfdrcre{e shall be on all concrele works ercept 

'n 
case of Mud,mat coocre{e,4ean

concrets'rt !€ i.dninal rnix concrete will be allo{€d.

Design rnkconcrete will be used in Reinfoaced Concrete Slruclures.

The mit shdli be designed to pfoduced lo poduce the glade of concrete having reqr.rked
woftabiity aild a Charactedslic Strength not less than appropriate values givef in re+evani
clause ot ls:45e2000- For mix design, procedure given in Indian Standard

Recofixrgrdation or any other standard proc€dure shatt be adopted. fu long as the qualily of
materi* do€s mt change a mix design done earlier may b€ considered adeq*ate for later
work. BatdriE mixing, sampling and Strength Test of concrete shall be camed out in
compiiarae qith the relevant clause of 15:456-2000 and all olher retevant lndjan Standards
r€co.firkitddJ thefein.

Th€ mir4qttn by t€ Contractor shall be used for wo.ks onty after obtaining written approval
oi the Engirleer. Mix design shatl be entirely the responsibitity of the Contraclo. ad any
approval by ttrc Engineer shall not retieve hrm ot his responsibiliry in resped lhereof.

The Confac{or shall prepare all the Catcutalions. Tabutations, craphs elc. periaining to Mix
design / Test result and supply copies of such Calculalions, tabulaiions, Graphs etc. required
bv the Er|airc.
On propottl*lng concrae, the quantjty ot both cement and aggregale shall be ddemhH oy
werghl, *t€.b Src weight of c€ment is delermined on the basis of weighi pef bag a
re€sonatle.rlrmb€r of bags be weighed pedodically to check th€ net weight or stlould be
eilher v/€&fied or melsured by volrme in catibratFd lanks. AtJ medsurng €quipmerts sh€tt I e
mainlained ina dean serviceable condition and sha periodica y check ioraccuracy.
The gradiE of coarse and fine aggregates shatt be checked frequenlly and frequ€ncy of
tesiing $lia{ b€ determined by the Enqjneer. Where weioht batchino is nol Dossibte or

Kg./Sq- c.n in cas€ of Mild Sleel and 1.5 lin€s 1r

lesiing Oe delermined by lhe Fqgineer. Whe.e weight batch:ng is nor poss'bh or
practrc€ble. the quanl'ties of coa'se and-frne agqregales may bF dFte.minFd by vdmr bul

T€st io. lt?er Tlght €ss of Structurss / Pip€s

for ftq.ff r€&nrntE druq'rres induding inlet c*|anlb.rs erc. shali b€ oeered Io b. stkia.toa
wabr ryt 6 per relevant clause of lS:3370. Approved (.olectrve me€sJres i, ne{essary.
shall be uriertaten bv lhe Con{raclor at his own e)

As regglds ttle pipe lines, the tesls shall be ped. r itr the Hydrostalic Pressure of 10

Chief Exeoniw offc8f

CL\i/ahati M€liopolllan Deve opmel Arnqlry
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The Wa(er{emenl Ratio shall be maintained lg its clr iect valu€. S -':a: ircistlrre cor{€fi10i
aggregate shall b€ determined as per 15:2386 (Part jll) €": r' {ater to be addd
shall be adjusted accordingly to maintain the coneci \ry.l . : . . .

During the Fogress of work in order lo ensure @r - - - : ::1::eie pioper cmtrol
should be exercised by the Cont|aclor as specmed ir : ' . ' - .:i.ned In the O€lse
3.7.1 above. Test slrength of every sample shali i ,.-: ..cr.rdance with ihe
recommenda{ions of 15:456- 1 978. lf one oui of ten cc r. -ii .! !. s shows a defi.iency
In strength up lo a nraximum limit ol 10%, lhe concrel. r. r be deeflr€i satsfaclory. lf lwo af
lhe test cubes oul of ten show a defici€ncy in strength L,p io a |mit of 10%, ihc concrele sha 1

be deemed lo be less satisfactory and a reduc{on of 1% v{li be mad€ on lhe cost of such
concrele- lflhreeoutoflen tesl cubes show deficiency in strength up to a llmlt ol 10% a

reduclion of 5% will b€ made on the cost of such concrete- If riore than three rest oJbes
show a deficiencf in strength up lo a iimit ol 10% a reduction oJ 10% will be made on llle cosl
ol 5ull-,oncrere. lf flore lhdn I ve show a defiLrency In clrmglh r,p lo a f r o' 0d". lhe
concrele shall be rej€cted. Such rejecled concrele work sheill have to be dsmantled and
replaced 10 the satisfaction of lhe Engineer bylhe Contractor fi6e of cosl to ttu Employ€{. No
payment for th€ dismantJed concrele, lhe relevant lrom work and rein{orcement, embedded
lixtures etc. wasled in lhe dismanlldd podion, shall be rade. In the 6urse ol dismanlli.g, ii
any damage is dooe to the embedded items or'adjacent structures, lhe sarne shall also be

made good f.ee o{ charge by the Contractor to the satisfaction bf the Engine€r.

lf lhe deficiency in strength o{ one test &bes exceeds lhe 1090 limi( a reduction of 5% will be
made on the cosl of such concrele. lf the delicieicy in strength td t\^o out of ten test orbes
exceeds the 10% limit, a reduclion of 10% y/ill be rnade on tlie cqit of srch c€ncrele. lf ttl€
deicjency in strength of lwo out of ten test c bes exceeds thei {0% limit, a reduclion c* 10%

will be made on the cost of such concrele. lf the defciency in Strelglh of lhree out of letl lest
arb€s exceeds lhe 10% lirnit, a deduction of 20% m ttle cost of su+l concrete will be rnade,

Vvith permission ol the Engileer lor any above menlioned grades of conctcle. ir lh€ qua{nity

of water has to be ircreased ir, speoal cases, cement shall abo b€ incteased floporlto€lly
to keep the ralio of water to cement same as adopied in lriali mix design fcr each grade of
concrete, No extra pa!fient for addilional cernent willbe made.

Pr€est Coocrete

Precast Concrete ilems shall confom to relevant lS Specifi@tloas. Precasi ilems shall be
suitably marked with the dale of casling idenlificalion marks aid $.{bll show the righl ray up
as may be required. fhe arrangements lo be nrade by the Codtrlrclor for Site mandadure
and handiing of precast items shall be done to tt|e approva! Of tft€ Engineer. Each precast

unit shall be cast in one operatjon and no c.mstru<lion loints sliall be pemitted. No danEg€d

or defeclive units shall be built into the works and unils shall be so stored lhat lhey are not

Precast units shall be p.ovided in places as sho,vn in the apilroled drawings- The precast

units shall be cast at sile strictly following the Specilications of Preoast Concrele work Proper

care shall be taken to ensure lhat the units are oblained frorn the moulds withod any

damage. Before erecling in position the position the units shelt be cured adequately by
keeping units immersed in water.

The Form Work shall confom to 15:456. whenever necessaD4 5hlttering must be provided'

The work shall also include provio:ng all necessary sLaging cenlring totm worl a'd tnoulds

tor placng conclete. Shullenng maY be approved dessed t,mber ltue to lirF nol less liar J/
mm. lhlck. Sudace lo be jn contact with concrete are lo be planed smooth Altemalively'
sufilcienlly rigid plywood shutlering or slepl shuflenng may be used ln every case jo:nts of
he shutl(ring ate lo be su. r as lo ptevenl l|e loss ol iqLd from lhc 'on'rele h lrmber

shuttering th; joints shall, therefore, be eilher longed or grcoved or the joints musl be

perfedt;lose rnd lined with draft paper p oy1hene films ot oiher types o{ approved maledals'

Chlel Er€cutve oilics
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bolls

or sle€l shuttering also th€ ir ' ' ''_. i r. s i ':4y iined All shrf€drlg
'm.ra * aUequaety stalea a'r : !-:..i on .of 

ihe SYTy l1
'ro f* co,icra"lOur;ilo -.t t o I ardFr T lt dlai be so

iinrav le renroved Gnout . . l. r' 'o'ap'" \o thro{'gh

for hdding $e shutterjng in v' . i.' '.li. ling struckrfe.

3.9.2

, 
_, 

:::..:.']

cl€aning, ireatment and Removal of Forms

Allionns sh€llbe thoroughly cleaned olold concrete wood shavings saw dust diriand.dusl

siicking to them before they are tixed in position All rubblsh loose cofcrete cnpprngs'

shavirG. saw dust etc. shali be scrupulously removed ftom the iniefior o{ the forms beiorc

lhe co;;d6 is poured- Form wo* shall noi be usedteused il declared unit or unsewiireable

by Ihe €ngine€r.

l{ direded bythe Engineer, compressed airieuor waier iet shall be kept handy along wft wrre

brushds. bdorns etc. for the purpose of cleanang

Before shutterino is Dlaced in Dosil'on the form sJrf"Lc in co'ld'1 wrh I p 
'o I re e siall be

l,ealed with app;oled nor starning oil or compos'lron Cdre shall De lJ"q Irdl t'e oll ol

comDositi(4 Ca'e sharl be lakp.r lha lhe oil or compostlion doFs no roro I om''-I w{a

'einfattg ste€l or e,asUng concrete sdrface lhey shall nol be allowed lo " uru rle al 'fF
botlom of the shutterir€.

Forms stdlbe truck in accordance wilh the relevant daus€ of 15:456 or as difecied by ttl]
Enoin€€r. Th€ Contrador shelt record ofl lhe drawings o( in other apploveo mdnrrcr' th€ da F

in ;** fpconctele is daced in eadr p€rt of the work artd the .laie on wl uh lhe k'rl v/o'l

is rernorcd t|ere ftun and ha,/e d.|is recorded cfEcked and courneEigned b) tr 'e ErE$e€'

the &tit,acior si€fi be r€sooosible for lhe safe rernov'al of tt|e fofir !vod! b!'t the ErEir€er
mav debv lne tirne of tenp!'at it he considers it nec€ss3ry' Any v'ork s"owir'g e-orls or

aariraqe dnq.rc*t prerulur€ removal of lorm wo.k or k€ding shall be enrirF v '"constrdod
withoutdny;xtrd cost to the Employer.

3.10 Protecdofl tnd Curing o{ Concrete

Newly placed concrete shall be protetled by approved rneansi frcrn rain s'l 
"19 

* t*
extremi lenperature. Concfete placed below the ground level sh€ll be protecled frfin {ailing

earth dtringland after placing. Concrele placed in ground containing delet€rious substanc€

shall bdjked tree from contact wilh such ground or, wilh waler draining lrom suci grolno
during ifaorE of conctete and for a pe.iod of at t€asl 3 (lhree) dafs or as oiherwise direcied

by th€ E €iileer- The ground watet around newly poured concrete shall b€ ked to an

approvee i:vg by pumping or other appmved rneans of drarnzga at the cos-i ol the

Cotrtiador. Adequate steps shall be laken lo prevenl flotalion or flooding Step6 as

approveri by the Engineer, shall be laken to project immature concrete from damage by

debris, elcessive loading, vibration, abrasiofl, mixing with earth or other deleterlous matenals

etc. that inay. impa;r the strength and durability of the concrete.

As soon as the concrete has hadened sufficienlly lor the surfaced to be maAed it slbuid be

covered with hessian. can!€s, or similar materials and kepl conlinuously wet for at least 7
(seven) daF afler finalsetting. This period may be extended at the directjon ofthe-Enginear,
up to 14 (fd,rte€n) days- Concrete stabs and floors shall be cured by tooding whh *aler of
minimtJln 25 fin. deplh for the period mentioned above.

Approved ofing compounds may be used in lieu of moist curing wilh lhe permissicn of ihe
Engineer; Suifi compound shallbe applied to allexposed surface of the concfete as soon as
possibb dllerthe concrete has set. No extra payment is allowed on such count.

Sighalure of li€ Au$odsed Pe*on
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Cofleret€ Flnish

Th€ Concrete $rface on removal of form work shai, La s!.i ihat no ];rrsh tr nec€ssay, Ihowever, be $fac€s are not satisfac{ory he Cont-aAor sfralt lf-so tn.fru"fJ. *r*"
iyilj.l lig*d"s ryrt" by chippins afd smoothen.g n u 

"t{r"de 
*idr 

"","^i 
,;o*n€ 

",ns own expenses. The shutter marts shall Invadably be @moved by rubbing trilhcarborandum stooe. The Conlractor sha rheretor€ l"k" 
"[;r*;utro; 

t"; ",;;,;;;"."*o
". 
t? Construction Joints

These shafl be in accordjng with lS:337 or as directed.

1 tJ Expahsion Joints

E-\pansron jornts shatt be provided al position as directed and ihe sDacino shal not exceed
lhe lLmils specified in tS.456 These shatJ compty strjclty wilh the deiails s;own on approv€!
conslrucljon drawings Retnlorcement shail not exlend acaosG ady exoansion ioint and lrle
brea\ bebreen the t\^o spcttons must b€ lo.Ilpjele.

:1 1< Details of typicat expansion joints and constfuctjon ioints should compty with lhe sugqesove

lT"ie"::lf :tu^ l" i::33/0 (parl-r), ctause I 1 ia){2). risure 2 rror e:p,, s.on ron6J ano
urause 8.1{a) Figure 1, Ctause 8.1 (b) I igu.e { (fo( corstrudi;n ioints).

r:i P.YC. Water Stops

The materials st|att be Curable and lough and as per approval of the Enoineer The fivimum
&i.dcless of PVC sqdrE ships sM be 6 mm. and r,e rilnimutn *idl zis lnm. Acrrdr sBpe
and st?e shall be as per drawings. The materials sho{rtd be of qood auatitv Dotwinv dtaile
nighly resistant to leading ab'rasion and conosion as w€it as io dE;icais iik;V to cane rn
contact with during us€. The ph'.sical properties wifi generally tjeej lottows :

'1.3 to 1.35

60Ato80A
100 to 150 KgJOm'z

Specific Grality

Shore Hafdness

Tensile Slrength

l,4inimum Safe Continuous Temp€rature 75"C

' 't Rubber Water Stops

The.materials must be very durable and tough aod as per approvalof the Engineer. l1le ribs
shall be suffcient to eosure proper bonding with concrete. The width sha b; mininum 22S
mm. and thickness minimum 6 mm. The rvbber water stop must be used in long lerE{hs 10
avoicl splicjng as far as praclicable. Ends shall have at leas{ 2OO mm. overlaps and
vulcanized_ The rnalerials shall be natural rubber and t€ resisiant:lo corrosion tear ano a|so
lo attacks from aord, alkalis and chemicals nomalty encounleied in seruice. The physical
prop€rlies willgenerat,y be as fo ows :

UIUmale Bo.rgalkrn

: 'Ultimate elongation

Specific Gmvity

Shore hardness

Tensile Strength

[raximum s"fe continuous temperalure

Not less than 275%

Not rnore than 5% by weight

inaTdaylest.

1.1 lo 1.15

65Alo75A

2501o 3OO Kg/Cm2

75"C

Not less than 350%
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3.17

Wat€r Absorp$on

ConklF .ir s|rpervlslofl

Not rnore than 350% by

weight in a 7 day iesl.

The Cittiqblor shall provide conslant and slricl sopeNision of all the items of co..lstruclion
during trog*ess of work, including the proportioning and mixing of the concrele and b€nd,n!
and pl€cing of reinlorc€ment. Before any impor{ant operation such as concfeling or slrlppin!
of form woA adequalc nolice snaJ, be g,ven.

3.18 Laying C€ment Concrete Founda{ions and Under Ftoors

Before layirq the concrele, lhe bottom and sides of the trench lplo the proposed heigni of tt .
concrdte shbll be moislened.

The cqncret€ shall be laid and not lhrown, in layers not exceeding 150 mm. in depih and sh:
be tarw I vibrated immediately after laying

3.i 9 Chases. llo{es. Recesses and lnserts

All chaies, hoi€s and recess for foundalion or olher bolls, various services and athe.
requirdtefil musi be formed as shown on tlle approved drawings or as direded dtnng the
execu{id) oflhe wo*, withoul any exlra charge. The ConAador shall fix all nec€ssary i.seis
or ftxturEs in lhe corE ele for st4'port ol hdng'ers etc.. for pipes and cabtes. ce,r;ng dsrrp ''
ligtns ard bls or for dud elc. lf any of the irts€|ts are lo be supplied by cdhei ag€rD . -
exFa peyined wiil be made to ttle Coqtractq fo. plaeng the inserts in posdoi- r'-
applodihde rG. of MS nserts required for fxing o{ cable tray/harE€rs in 4!O. T],€ i]*
€ryingbafadty of irserts per sq. rt|- may be tak€n as 100 kg-

3.20 Load of Structur€

Load tests shall be canied out in accodance with 15:456, if required,

4- BRTCKWO*K

4.1 Applicaiile pfovisions of Conditions of Concrete shatl govem work under this section.

4.2 The Cofltrador shall build the whde of brick wod! shown on the approved drawings wit,i filsr
ciass bri:].s cordorming lo lS:1077 and tS:2212 in cement mortar as dessibed.

4 .3 Unless otheri,vise specified, lhe proporlions of cemenlsand mortar for varjous classes of brick

i

work stlallki as given below :

Type d lYor*
a) Ordinary brick wo* with Thickness 250 mm.

above for building superst.ucture
t') Bric*work in pitlars and foordation
c) tl€tf bdct( or brick-on-edge portion wall

with H.B. n€tting in every altemative 3rd layer
d) Brickwork in waler retaining struclures
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C€ment : $nd

11 3
The cernen{ and sand shall be thoroughly mixed dry in speciried proportions_ Watel
shafi trlen be added jusl suflicjent to make a stiff and workable paste_ The mortar shall
be used within hall an hour o{mi\ing.

4.4 The Contiactor shall build alt brickwork uniformly, no ohe poriion being iaised more than 1

meler above Enother at a lime. The joinls shall not exceed 12 mm. in thickness and shoutd
exlend the lill lhickness of ihe brickworL Al joints sha be properly ,aked and the surfacc
washed do\,m_

4 5 
_ _- 1\ the bricks shall be kepr tutty rmmersed in water af bast for a m;nimum period of six hours

I'lllhey are cornpletely soaked and onty thoroughly soaked bricks shaltbe used in the work..r,''\
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